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A  R e t e l l i n g  w i t h i n  a  M y t h  R e t o l d : T h e  P r i e s t  
o f  E s s u r  a n d  L e w i s i a n  M y t h o p o e t i c s
P ete  J . S ch akel
R eaders have long recogn ized  th a t  the  fo rm , to n e , 
and em phases o f C .S . L ew is's T ill We Have F aces can  be 
understood  only through a tte n tio n  to  Lew is's sub title ,- "A 
M yth R e to ld ."  S teve J .  Van D er W eele, in a fine  paper 
se v e ra l years ago ,1 focused  on the  word "R e to ld "  and 
d iscussed in an  illum inating  way th e  main changes Lewis 
m ade in A puleius's ta le  of Cupid and P syche: Lew is's
e lab o ra tio n  of th e  h is to ric a l s e t t in g , his sh ift to  a  f i r s t -  
person  p o in t-o f-v iew , and his en la rgem en t o f th e  them e 
of jealousy  and love . In th a t  p ap e r, how ever, Van D er 
W eele touched only ligh tly  on w hat seem s to  me a  m ore 
fu ndam en ta l issue, no t how Lewis re to ld  th e  m y th , but 
why he fe l t  —  and fe l t  so long and in tensely  —  th a t  i t  
n eeded  re te llin g . I w ill suggest th a t an answ er —  and an 
insight in to  L ew is's view s upon m yth , pagan ism , and 
C h ris tian ity  —  m ay be found in th e  curious fa c t  th a t  he 
a c tu a lly  re te lls  it tw ic e , in Till We Have F aces as a 
w hole, of cou rse , but also in th e  sacred  sto ry  to ld  to  
O rual by th e  P rie s t o f Essur.
A puleius' ta le  is fam ilia r —  P syche 's  b eau ty ; Venus' 
jea lousy  tow ard  her; C upid 's love for and m arriage  to  
h e r; her s is te rs ' v is it to  and envy o f h e r m agn ificen t, 
p a la c e ; her fo lly , her subsequent tr ia ls  and su ffe rin g s , 
and her even tua l reco n c ilia tio n  w ith Venus and re s to ra tio n  
to  C upid. What Lewis no ticed  im m edia te ly  about th is 
s to ry , a  sto ry  filled  w ith a rch e ty p es  and m yth ic  p o te n tia l , 
w as its  lack  o f num inousness, its  lack  of any sense of 
aw e or wonder o r m ys te ry . Most sign ifican tly  i t  did not 
m ake th e  palace  invisible to  the sk ep tic a l and s in is te r  
s is te r s , though Lewis knew , from  his f irs t read ing  o f the 
s to ry , th a t th is  w as " th e  way the th ing m ust have 
b e e n ."2 T hat lack  of num inousness is a ll th e  m ore
s trik in g  in co n te x t, in A puleius's M etam orphoses, w hich, 
baw dy and e x trav ag an t as it  is in p lace s, ends w ith a
scene  o f  high num inousness, a  pean of p ra ise  a t  the 
app ea ran ce  of th e  goddess Isis to  her now devo ted  
w orshipper L ucius. U nlike th a t  fin a l scen e , th e  ta le  o f 
Cupid and Psyche does no t s tr ik e  th e  em otions and 
im ag ination  deep ly ; A puleius drew  on folk m o tifs  and 
a rch e ty p es  w hich could have been  —  w hich even c ried  out 
to  be —  tu rn ed  in to  m yth , bu t he fa iled  to  em bue them  
w ith  th e  im ag ina tive  and num inous q u a litie s  e s se n tia l in 
m yth .
T hat fa ilu re  f ru s tra te d  and even haun ted  L ew is. In 
h is you th  he tr ie d  to  w rite  a  poem on his own version  o f 
th e  C upid and Psyche s to ry  —  frag m en ts  o f tw o such 
a tte m p ts  in coup le ts  rem ain  in th e  "M em oirs o f th e  Lewis 
F am ily" com piled  by W arren L ew is, now in th e  Wade 
C o llec tion  a t  W heaton C o lleg e . In 1922, accord ing  to  his 
d ia ry , he  w as considering  how to  m ake a m asque or p lay 
of th e  s to ry . Only m uch la te r ,  how ever, in th e  1950 's, 
w as he ab le  to  find a  fo rm  w hich could re lea se  fu lly  th e  
la te n t pow er o f th e  m y th ; i t  is im p o rta n t to  no tice  th a t ,  
in a rr iv in g  a t  th a t  fo rm , he in se rts  an e x tra  s tep  in o rder 
to  s e t fo r th  th e  basic  m y th ica l im p lica tions o f th e  ta le .  
The s to ry  to ld  to  O rual by th e  P rie s t o f Essur becom es a  
middle s tep  b e tw een  A puleius's te llin g  and L ew is's 
re te ll in g , a  s tep  needed  to  show w hat Apuleius could , 
perhaps even should , have developed bu t did n o t.
O rua l, in her old ag e , need ing  a  change of scen e ry , 
reso lves " to  go on a p rogress and tra v e l in o th e r lands" 
(p . 237). She and se v e ra l younger com panions tra v e l 
f i r s t  in to  P h a rs , th en  in to  E ssu r, w here they  decide  to  
ta k e  an ex tra  day in o rder to  exam ine th e  unusual 
phenom enon of a  n a tu ra l ho t sp ring . The excursion is 
m ade on " th e  ca lm e s t day  —  p u re  au tum n —  very  h o t, 
y e t th e  sun ligh t on th e  stubb le  looked aged  and g e n tle ,
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no t f ie rc e  like  th e  sum m er h e a ts . You would th ink th e  
y ea r w as re s tin g , its  w ork done. And I w hispered to  
m yself th a t I too  would begin to r e s t"  (p . 239). The 
s e t tin g  is iron ic , in te rm s  o f th e  u n se ttlin g  rev e la tio n s 
abou t to  com e, bu t also sym bolic , fo r O rual, like  the 
y e a r , has reached  her golden y e a rs , th e  tim e  fo r a 
h a rv e s t o f the  wisdom w hich has been  m aturing  over the  
d ecad es . The s e ttin g  in tro d u ces th e  seasonal a rch e ty p e , 
w hich will be c ru c ia l to  the  s to ry  she is abou t to  hea r, 
as is th e  "jou rney" a rch e ty p e  (p . 239) —  a  jou rney  of 
ed u ca tio n , in to  ex p erien ce .
As th e  o th e rs  p rep a re  th e  evening m eal, O rual 
w anders o ff in to  th e  shady fo re s t and com es upon a  tin y , 
w h ite  tem p le  con tain ing  th e  im age of a goddess, w ith  "a 
band or sc a rf  of som e b lack  s tu ff  tied  round th e  head of 
th e  im age so as to  h ide its  fa ce  —  much like  my own 
v e il, b u t th a t  mine was w h ite"  (p . 241). The tem p le  
p rie s t o ffe rs , for a l i t t le  silv er p iece , to  te l l  h er th e  
sacred  sto ry  o f Is tra , th e  goddess. As he beg ins, she 
re f le c ts ,
to  me i t  was as if th e  old m an 's vo ice, and 
th e  tem p le , and I m yself and my jou rney , 
w ere a ll th ings in such a s to ry ; fo r he was 
te llin g  th e  very  h is to ry  of our Is tra , of 
Psyche h e rse lf —  how T alapal ( th a t 's  th e  
E ssurian U ngit) w as jea lous of her beau ty  
and m ade her to  be o ffe red  to  a  b ru te  on a 
m oun ta in , and how T a lap a l's  son Ialim , the  
m ost b eau tifu l o f th e  gods, loved her and 
took  h e r aw ay to  his s e c re t  p a lac e . (p .
242)
Lewis tu rn s Psyche in to  th e  goddess Apuleius w orshipped, 
in to  " th e  Veiled Is is ,"3 o rig inally  a  goddess o f fecund ity  
id en tif ied  w ith D em ete r,4 and he uses th a t  id en tif ic a tio n  
to  ind ica te  w hat A puleius had m issed , nam ely  th e  th em e  
of sa c r if ic e  —  Is tra  in th e  p r ie s t 's  ta le  is "o ffe red  to  a 
b ru te  on a  m o u n ta in ,"  n o t, like A puleius's P syche, g iven 
in m arriage  to  "a d ire m isch ie f, v iperous and f ie rc e "  in 
obedience to  A pollo 's o ra c le . For O rua l, how ever, tw o 
e lem en ts  o f th e  p r ie s t 's  ta le  a re  erroneous —  "he was 
te llin g  it w rong" (p . 243). F ir s t ,  he ap p aren tly  m istakes 
th e  m otiva tion  of th e  s is te rs  a s  jea lousy , ra th e r  th an  
O ru a l's  desire  for th e  t r u th :  and th is  is w hat in c ite s  
O rual to  th e  w riting  o f P a r t I in h e r own d e fen se . 
Second, he says th a t  both  s is te rs  had v is ited  Psyche and , 
m ore im p o rtan tly , had seen  h e r p a la c e : "H ow ," O rual
w rite s  in p ro te s t , "could any m o rta l have known o f  th a t  
p a lace  a t  a ll?  T hat much o f th e  tru th  [ th e  gods] had 
dropped in to  som eone 's  m ind, in a  d ream , or an o ra c le , 
or how ever th ey  do such th in g s. T hat m uch; and w iped 
c lean  o u t th e  very  m eaning , th e  p ith , th e  c e n tra l k n o t, 
o f th e  whole ta le "  (p . 243).
O rua l, how ever, p reoccup ied  w ith th e  claim  th a t  th e  
p a lace  could be seen , m isses " th e  very  m eaning, th e  
c e n tra l  kno t"  o f th e  p r ie s t 's  a c c o u n t. She is no t even
listen ing  u n til he g e ts  to  th e  p a r t w here "T alapal re le a se s
h e r , and she is reu n ited  to  Ialim  and becom es a goddess. 
Then we ta k e  o ff  her b lack  v e il, and I change my black  
robe  fo r a  w hite one , and we o ffe r  —  " (p . 246). H ere 
th e  seasonal a rch e ty p es  Lew is p lan ted  e a r l ie r  in th e
c h a p te r  reap p ea r and tran sfo rm  A puleius's p leasan t ta le  
in to  a  pagan fe r til ity  m yth : "B u t, S tra n g e r ,"  th e  P rie s t
goes on when O rual asks if  Is tra  has actuaU y been 
reu n ited  w ith her husband, " th e  sac red  sto ry  is about th e  
sa c re d  th ings —  th e  th ings we do in th e  te m p le . In
sp ring , and a ll sum m er, she is a  goddess. Then when 
h a rv e s t com es we bring a  lam p in to  th e  tem p le  in th e  
n igh t and th e  god flies aw ay . Then w e ve il h e r . And 
all w in te r she is w andering and su ffe rin g ; w eeping, alw ays 
w eeping" (p . 246).
O rual concludes angrily  th a t  th e  P rie s t "knew 
noth ing" (p . 246), bu t h e re  in fa c t  is th e  m yth ica l 
sign ificance  A puleius chose no t to  develop . By in te rru p t­
ing th e  P r ie s t, O rual p reven ted  him from  com pleting  his 
sen ten ce  w ith th e  word sa c r if ic e . Inheren t in th e  Cupid 
and Psyche s to ry  is w hat Lewis ca lled  in "M yth B ecam e 
F a c t"  " the  old m yth o f th e  Dying G od"; i t  is, when its  
a rch e ty p a l th read s  a re  tr a c e d  back , one o f "those queer 
s to rie s  s c a t te r e d  a ll th rough  th e  h ea then  religions about a 
god who d ies and com es to  life  again  and , by his d e a th , 
has som ehow given new life  to  m en ."  In m issing th e  
im age of sa c r if ic e , A puleius neg lec ted  w hat is a t  th e  
h e a rt o f th e  m a tte r  fo r L ew is. He brings out its
im portance  la te r  in th e  book when he has th e  Fox
com m ent on th e  rev o lting  blood sac rif ic e s  o ffe red  in 
U ng it's  te m p le : "I never to ld  [P syche] why th e  old
P rie s t g o t som eth ing  from  th e  dark  House th a t  I never 
go t from  my tr im  s e n te n c e s . . . .  The P rie s t knew a t  le a s t 
th a t  th e re  m ust be sa c r if ic e s"  (p . 295). And Lewis
knows th a t  in th e  basic m yth  o f Cupid and P syche, th e re  
m ust be sa c r if ic e , fo r i t  is in s a c r if ic e  especially  th a t  
th e  old pagan relig ions a n tic ip a te  G od's fu lle s t rev e la tio n  
o f h im self and his tru th s  in C h ris t.
Lewis saw , th e n , th e  fa ilu res  o f w hat A puleius 's 
ta le  w as; b u t even  m ore im p o rtan t to  him  is th e  inade­
quacy of w hat A puleius 's ta le  should have been , th e  
in su ffic iency  or incom pleteness o f pagan ism . T ill We 
H ave F aces , as a  "m yth  re to ld ,"  is ac tu a lly  a  re te llin g  of 
th e  P rie s t o f E ssur's ta le ,  a  re te llin g  o f L ew is's sm aller 
re te llin g  o f  A puleius. H aving, in th e  sacred  sto ry  of th e  
P r ie s t, em phasized  th e  th em e  of s a c r if ic e , Lewis in T ill 
We Have F aces  po in ts beyond pagan sac rif ic e  to  w hat it  
p re f ig u res , th e  full em bod im en t o f th is them e in C hris­
t ia n ity . Lew is p u ts  it  th is  w ay , "If my religion is tr u e , 
th en  th e se  s to r ie s  m ay w ell be  a p re p a ra tio  evange lica , a  
divine h in ting  in p o e tic  and ri tu a l form  a t  th e  sam e 
c e n tra l tru th  which w as la te r  focussed and (so to  speak) 
h is to ric ised  in th e  In ca rn a tio n ."7 The a rch e ty p es in th e  
f e r t i l i ty  m yths o f a  dying god who re tu rn s  to  life , o f an 
Is tra  who w ears a  b lack  s c a r f  through th e  w in te r , a re  
c ru c ia l to  th e  Cupid and Psyche stcjry because  th ey  
convey a  v ita l "g leam  of divine t r u th ."  Lewis explains 
th a t  t r u th  th is w ay in "The G rand M iracle":
As soon as you have though t o f th is , th is 
p a tte rn  o f th e  huge dive down to  th e  
b o tto m , in to  th e  dep th s o f th e  universe  and 
com ing up again  in to  th e  lig h t, everyone will 
see  a t  once how th a t  is im ita te d  and echoed 
by th e  p rincip les o f th e  n a tu ra l w orld ; th e  
d escen t o f th e  seed  in to  th e  so il, and its  
ris ing  again  in th e  p lan ts  . . . .  We a ll know 
abou t Adonis . . . .  C h ris t is  a  figure o f th a t 
s o r t .  . . .  The co rn  its e lf  is in its  fa r -o ff  
way an  im ita tio n  o f th e  su p e rn a tu ra l re a lity ; 
th e  th ing  dying, and com ing to  life  again , 
descend ing , and re -ascend ing  beyond a ll . 
n a tu re . The p rincip le  is th e re  in n a tu re  
because it  was f i r s t  th e re  in God H im self.
Thus one is g e tt in g  in behind th e  n a tu re  
re lig ions, and behind n a tu re  to  Som eone Who 
is no t explained by, bu t explains, n o t, 
indeed , th e  n a tu re  relig ions d ire c tly , bu t 
th a t  w hole c h a ra c te r is tic  behaviour o f n a tu re  
on w hich n a tu re  relig ions w ere b ased . (God 
in th e  D ock, pp . 82-84).
It is a  tru th  th e  old P rie s t o f U ngit knew w ell: In
re te llin g  th e  P rie s t o f E ssu r 's  ta le ,  Lewis in TiU We Have 
F aces  tak es  us behind Is tra , th e  n a tu re  goddess, to  th e  
Som eone tow ard  whom all such dying gods p o in t: "We
pa ss from  a  B alder or an  O siris, dying nobody knows 
when or w here , to  a  h is to r ic a l Person  c ru c ified  (it is a ll
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in o rder) under Pontius P ila te "  (God in th e  D ock, pp . 66- 
67).
T ill We H ave F aces  is lif te d  fa r  above th e  ta le s  
to ld  by A puleius and th e  P rie s t in Essur by th e  union of 
th e  th em e  of sa c r if ic e  w ith the  book 's dom inant th em e  of 
lo v e . S ac rific e  in T ill We Have F aces is n o t ju s t the 
d is ta n c e d , r i tu a lis t ic  d ea th  and re b ir th  of a  pagan god or 
goddess, bu t th e  unselfish  giving of se lf by individuals for 
o th e rs  —  Psyche going out to  touch  th e  sick  and la te r  
o ffe rin g  h e rse lf  on th e  m ountain to  end th e  drought; 
B ard ia , th e  Fox, and Psyche d isregard ing  th e ir  own god 
to  p rom o te  O ru a l's ; and O rual —  unknowingly —  spending 
her life  fo r her co u n try . O rual can find p e a c e , fo rg ive­
ness , and a c c e p ta n c e  only as she sa c r if ic e s  h e rs e lf , h er 
se lfish  dem ands and d es ire s , and learns to  g ive  h e rse lf  
to ta lly  to  o th e rs  in s tead  o f requ iring  to ta l  devo tion  from  
th e m , a  p rocess co m p le ted  in P a r t  II. Through sa c r if ic e  
and love , O rual is ab le  to  rem ove th e  v e il o f  p re ten se  
and d efen se  she has in te rposed  be tw een  h e rs e lf  and th e  
divine and is ready  to  m e e t, face  to  fa c e , th e  m ost 
b eau tifu l o f th e  gods, P syche 's  husband, th e  C h ris t.
In th a t  m iddle s tep  of th e  P r ie s t 's  ta le ,  th e n , is a  
s ig n ifican t clue to  w hy, in Lew is’s v iew , "C upid and 
P syche" needed  to  be re to ld . A pulieus's t a le ,  "m a s te r­
p iece  o f n a rra tiv e  and d esc rip tiv e  a r t"  th a t  it  is , it  no t 
m yth as Lewis used th e  te rm  —  i t  con ta in s no sense of 
th e  numinous and  req u ire s  in te lle c tu a liz a tio n , th rough  
a lleg o ry , to  co m p le te  its  s ig n ifican ce . We begin to  
" ta s te "  th e  m y th ica l only when Lewis re te lls  th e  s to ry  as 
f e r t i l i ty  m yth , in th e  P rie s t o f E ssur's a c c o u n t, thus 
in troducing  us " to  a p erm anen t o b jec t o f co n tem p la tio n  —  
m ore like a  th ing  th an  a n a rra tio n  —  w hich w orks upon 
us by its  p ecu lia r flavour or q u a lity , ra th e r  as a  sm ell o r 
a  chord d o es ."  The fu ll pow er and im p lica tio n s o f  th e  
m yth  a re  . re le a se d , how ever, only as Lew is re te lls  th e  
Myth in T ill We Have F aces as a w hole and c a rr ie s  us 
p as t n a tu ra l o r pagan tru th  to  its  com pletion  in th e  T ru th  
o f C h ris tian ity , show ing us, in m yth and re te ll in g , " th a t  
fe a r  of th e  Lord in w hich wisdom  begins" and " th a t  love 
in which it  is co n su m a ted ."10
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O edipu s' S on
T h a t T ro ja n  H o rse  I  see
from my parapet I 
built myself. Those 
r e a d ie d  tr o o p s  I  k n o w , a s  I  
stare within, I trained 
myself. T h e  m o o n  
i s  s i l e n t ,  f u l l  a n d  s t i l l . T h e  
w o o d e n  e y e s  r e f le c t  i t s  l ig h t . T h e  
s t e a d y  a r c h e r s  c l u t c h  t h e i r  b o w s .
A n d  n o  b ird  sin g s.





M ythlore  freq u en tly  publishes a r t ic le s  th a t  p resuppose 
th e  re a d e r  is a lready  fa m ilia r  w ith th e  w orks they  
d iscu ss. This is n a tu ra l, g iven th e  sp ec ia l n a tu re  o f  
M y th lo re . In order to  a ss is t som e re a d e rs , th e  follow ing 
is w hat m ight be considered  a  "c o re "  m ythopoetic  read ing  
l is t ,  con ta in ing  th e  m ost w ell known and discussed w orks. 
Due to  th e  many ed itions p r in te d , only th e  t i t l e  and 
o rig ina l d a te  o f  pub lica tion  a re  g iven . Good read ing!
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